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'Trans. V-1922

*:10tornsysl, V. P.

It[c'(ctivlness of various antl-tularvoia VaccinFApion mnethods)

Zhu.rnal !Iikrobiolociil. EpIderni1oloii, I 1%-ounobIoloiAI l1964i(2)s

Ttzc c,%!pij~rat~ve evalu.7ticii of itil~cutancourll cu UncoustLtratnsdermi1 ).,
anIPJ Intradcr.ý1Il .jcthods of ad-in1:3t'rinU. llvc VICC ine In relaition to
*t,jIco 1,icnl frciturcs of vatrious vaccccine strain. Is of jrcnt intercst
frt~i Uce stan~dpoint of Improvin(, vaccinotlorp rw~thods and studyino
sevur',1 )rol.icn~s of I~iAunity COnfiec~t.d with tularemria. The first two

~c~houa.rc wi~cely used In the spikcific prophlylaxis. of tulare.iiia.
Ti.e intri-der.",l -iithod Is niot used In practice. Th Is- vpccin i t ion
fir Ofod Wils eva luatcd In the -.*orlks of IMkol~leva (lI-') 'r~sv(i';,21)
r.nd .1iveistin Lind co-authors (1 '56). 111kol~.eva irndicatcd thpt tetnn~sa
:,an~toxin l ivcn suldAura ily or Intri~cut.:ncously h..!- ý,rc,-tir vffectivencess
t1&ln witik a subcutenfcous injcction, T*Cic hij~i-r bliftunlty-produclngj
-iroi-lerty of the prcpriration found In the f irst two ictiioCs of adinin-
li-tration Is ex)l~ilned by the n~ztiior on the Lasis of 1. V. 4ciavlov's
*cory:1 he considers that. the sigjnIficP~nL feutui-c in Iin-.-unity forrn.-ý
',on Is Ltue brziount of nerve endi~nj at thle site of voccine Injection;

ti.crr *.re more of the-,c In the cu" - .our. tl~n* the ruhcutancous tinsue,
U.1%hi lasls, Eur~jm.-ov app)lied Antrrcutancous imniiuniz~atiorn with killtd

tall-tre'dti v:.ccinc and olserved In this in irn.-.unity more stroncly ex-
pre-sed than In sub'cutaneous inoculitlon, In expcri'ic-nts on !juinea

*1s Inoculated with live plagjuc vncc~ne,, Savostin and co-cuthors
decvinstrnted that the lrtracutancous vaccinction rrethod e:as -qore ef-I fcctive in cozipt'rison with Like sul~cutnncous nethod; In thni rclgard a
lIr-@:r-cxp~rr.zsed reacta'on was~ otsrrved Ithe 6vInocul.-tcd nnimals ýcltcd
rrom tI~c Look by E. I. Korol'kova).

Ill eCp(riwn'ts on the Co.-i;mratIvc study of thc t~rce -.irthnds of
v cchI,:tioni ntpIlnst experimentslly-induced tul;-re.miia conducted on
ve.it-e ~Icc and j~ulnea pigs, we used a two-day culture of live vnccine
.j Iýn 1.ci:U yolk apar rind 'i;ashe-d in Dallne !solution., The v-.cc01e.

* wrs p rtp2 red froma sulculturcs isoir ted from~ dryl, stundtrid culturcs, of
vat~Cl1C strains No. 15(Qalskli), Plo. lO(Faibich and TrtaEurlna), 11o. 33
Crur Ich an Saltykov),p and No. 53(Saltykov). In several experiinuiL1ts
the *s. ccine used was. a mixture of the rabove-aientloned 14 straintq, Ind
riso str-tins No, 15 and 53, with a ten-fold passage throufgh guinea
p)ius I this ulms des ignated as -stra Ins No., 15/10 and 53/10. Guinea pigsa
vt~r Vaccinated oncell subcutaneous lyp Intradermsilly, or cutRneously
(tr-intfiersl ly); white mice were Inoculated subcutaneously or trans-

0rin la~y, LDose* lof o#oo to 10 mlIllIIon Lac terin wure- used f or
WuLcutnneous or intradermal vaccination; and 2 billion per ml, for

~1 cutanuous vaccination,
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Thirty days after vaccinati in the animals were inoculated
su.l-cutaneously, by InhAatlIon(aerInaly], or through the conJunctiva.
SuLcutaneous inoculation was givein In a dote of 1,000 to 10 million
Dim. and was recorded so that the signif cance of the vaccination
method would be clear from tihe degr,:c of Immunity tension. Aeriai
infection wan accomplishcd with aerosol spr7yinp of a I ml. suspension
of 250 mil-lion or I billion virulen' tularcale bacteria; exposurc
-time was 10 sec. and 30 sec. In the tr:,nsconjtnctival inoculation,
onc drop of a I mil. suspcnsion of 500 million tacterla w;.s inserted
Into the conjunctival sac. Doses used ['etvin P.-44] for aerosol end
tonjunctival Inoculation ccuscd the dc.th of all vaccinated animals,

White ,.iice, v~ccintcd suLcutnneously (lOCO0 and 1CO,000 lacteria)
or by scarification with vaccines scparaLcly ,rep~ired f rol, 4. strains
or from a mixture of thc 1,, streins, were identically resistaint to
Infection fro.i a 10 raillion Dim. dose of virulent culture (Table 1).
In experiments on .hite nlce inoculated sulcutnneouslywith vaccine
strain No. 15 or by scarification, a difference was also estfiblished
In the cffectivcness of these two methods throufih aerosol inoculation
of.the animals (Table 2).

Table I. Effectivcness of vaccirnes in reaLation to the method used
(experiments on -.-hite mice Inoculated sul.cutancously with 10 million

.of. tularemia pnthoen after vnccinition)

Survival of nice vaccinated by various
,,,c thod s ._ _ _

Vaccine strain Not
suhcutanieous ly transdermn 1

(10,000 L-acteria)

15 23/15 (92',) l/15 ( 100Z)
10 21121 (Ico1 ) 14/15 (93.3%)

13 ?1/33 (91.3") 21/25 (96%)
53 21/22 (95.47-) 20/22 (90.9•)

xture of the four strains.. 17/17 (100%) 17/17 t100%)
nLrol--non-vacc ina ted animals 115

0 O/.5 Dlm--- I L-acterium
0/s

10/5

L Legendt (in all tables) numerator = number of surviving animais;
denominator = numLer of infected animals*
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Table 2. Effectiveness of vaccinations In relation to vacclnntion
method in experlments on wThite mice Inoculated aerial ly (duration 30 sec.

SVaccine ~iethod of Va~ccine doce Numbfr survivInG of
Sstrain vuccinstion the total numln.tr

Sno, Inoculated

5 "subcutaneously 100 0 12/20
15 cutaneously sur.7 ,;2,ion, with con-

- cetitrntlon of 2 billionSper ml. 1?./12

N ote i Upon inoculation of non-vnccinnted white anice# serially, for
10 und 30 seconcds, ;with 100 million b,,cterl, all animnla in the control
L roap died.

Thus, the whlte mice vaccinnted subcutaneously or by scarification
were identicnlly resistunt to subcutpoeous as well as aerial infection.
No difference of any kind wis established In the effectiveness of
subcutaneous and cutaneous vuccinntion in co-parstive experiments on
white mice.

Exj,:,eriment.s on the coi-isratlve stidy of the effcctiveness of
*-ubcutsncous, cutaneous, and InLradermel pplicetion of 4 strt in-vnccIne

.!%d their r,.Axturc %jere set tip In nevcral varintlons, using tgulnea pls.

In one of these experilcnts, ýuinea pigs were vrccinated by two
.nethods: sotcutansously vith 10 miillion lct,.ria, or through sca.rified

.akin with a standard vaccinc dote, Control inoculstion was subcutnncous,
with a virulcnt culture of closes fro;, 1,000 to 500 million Dlmo In
these experlients we were not succecsful In establishing an essential
difference in vacclnes. ltshould 1'e mentioned that the most effective
vtccine in thýwsc experlmn*.s via• the stand. rd No. l'straIn and the
vpcclne "ro.i• the !:Iixed strains,, cspecially when applied cutcneousLy.

in the followlng expcri-i:flts w..,c detertlned the comparative
effectivcQess of tVe thruc v.•cciratlon methods, For this guinea pI|,s
Werc Iii:iunIzed .3ubcutaneou.sly i ith strain No. 15 vaccine and 1ntri..der-
inally with three doses of vr.ccine (10,000, 1 mill!-,n, and 10 nillion
LacLeria), and cutaneously x•ith one standaird dose. Thirty hours after
vocciln•tiont the culnea pigs were Inoculated with a 200 DI.m. dose of

a-'- *,'.e ,es- its wal .b * u tt• t.•.tebin p. S]

I=!-76ýC "- -.- =LiC' -: t'.41T: .1=e tr:;sV;e were
Inoculated with a I ml. suspension containing 500 million Lacteria
applied to the 'conjunctiva. The stated dose of tularemia culture

,caused the death of aOl non-vaccinated gul:aea pigs, In these experi-
tents the animals were i.,•runized with vaccine fro.m strnins No. 15•, 53 t

end 53/i0 (ten-fold passi:.- tlrouGh Lulnea pigs In order to increase
S...... c..c • o Crtle-s) 7-¢ •c •.• %,-s ad-tinistered sutc'•it--!necusI-

•.y-p i-.t r'11 y t n .- lll:n !-cttr±n, ar.d cutaneously e;plied- !n
* ! ::•.T:rT Sr•S..
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Table 3, Effeotivenose of vaccimtions In relation to vaooination method and
vacoine strain in ex~erients on gjinea pigs inoculated subeutauieoualy with
vvu•tou8 doens of virulent ouittwe

Survival of v--ccinid anl,.gls af'ter inocaujation wA~h varicus doses
Nu~nbo r of (in Dr~m) by vai-Jourc rmtiiiod3 ____

vaccine
St rain sabcutnareoti.l, 10 Ai111on J outaleously

IO i aIlliol 110 Soo 1,000 3,0 10500
'A•i~*.on -illon r - -.ion Allion million

15 10/10 V5 2/3 213 9A o 4/5 1/2 2/3
10 7/10 3/5 2/3 1/3 7/o1 /1 0/3 2/3

336/10 3/5 2/3 1/3 V10 3/ 213 113
33 6/10 3/5 2/3 113 7/10 )/5 2/3 2/3

U.dxtur of

h ,train.. . 10/10] 45o I 2/3 2/l 10AU. 5/I "2/3 1 /3

¢ontro1--'
not:.-vaccitiated

1i-Pl a 1 0/3
10 0/3

10? 0/8 DIm = 1 bacterium
0/5

Table ho U&fectivo-ara of vaccinatlon* with subcutanooum inoculaticnl, 200 •ULme.
in relation to vaccinution not'hodo ucd In oxporimonto on guinea pies.

Nu'bor of Ni ttod of Survival uftnr vaccnAt.Ion with various doses
vuncino strnijl v -,._n ]O,•J' 1 niilion I 0 million

15 uiLcut3'eous 31/ h/4 1/I

15 "h/4 --

Con trol--non-vac oinated wi-.ais.. 1 2/3
5 0/3 M -m Z 1 baoterIuta

100 0/3
100, 0/3

I . .
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With conjunctival inoculation of vuccinated animals no essential
difference appeared In the effectiveness of vaccination by cutnneousp,
intradermal, or subcutnneous methods with strain N~o. 15 vaccitte, In "

an exporiment, with va'ccine from the stnndard strain No. 53 and from~
the atrain passaed throtigh guinea pigs, It 17ecam~e evident that the
varying cffectivencesr wa5 dcpcndent. on the I.,vimunngenicity of the
cultures, and not on the --cthod of vnccination (Totie 5~)#

In the ,acrin! inoculation~ of vaccinated quinca pils, we used a
Iml. suspension of vlrul'cnt tularu:nia cutr-otiin15 ilo

baceri; ntimls wure exp~osed to the Infected air for 30 -econcts*
Guinea ,!Ugs were vfaccinate.1 subcutuineously,, intrcidermlally 9 and
cutaneoiu,:y,, with veccinc fro:-, stritns No, 15, 15)/l0, 53 and 1,3/10.

* In~ thes~e cxperiments (TaLle (), as ir, the precedingj, no sthstanttal
diff4.rcncc wa-s observed between vaccinvt~on unethodw.

COur attention was drawn by the fact that In multiple possao)e of
vaccine strains No. 15; 3nd 53 (Tatlc'3 5 and 6) through Ouineu pigs,,
their 1Iviunosenic pro-perties were Incrca,,ed. Our data on this problem
coincided witlvthc results of the vor1k of Lncl'yanova (1957), which
established the possibilit~y of incrc~ising the lvnmunoocnicity of strain
No, 15 by Its ipP'35%Cg through th-l~ody of cnimals hlilhly sensitive
to tularemia and by 3election of thte 1'ost Immunogecnic cells. The

-. pass-age of tuinre.--ia vaccinc. strains through cguinea pigjs -my be re-
t,arded as a riethod of rcntor~nt. the Immunity of strains In which It
laas decreated while Le~Inc: prc'-crved . (1*ogin P.14.6]

Table 5. 7Resistnnce of guinen pigs vaccinated by various methods to

Survival of nnimals vaccinated by various methods
Vaccine strain aPfter Inocul1at~inthrour.,hthe co3VJuniva

N subuutaaIcous,~ IunLrade rina I cuttineous,
______ _____ 10 Ii! Iton1_______n 1hi Ii 1 on

157/3 8/3 8/8

53/10 8/ /8 6/

One hundred percent of Itle control animals,, no~n-vaccinAted, died
upon application to the eye of one dro,) of suspension containing I ml,
of 500 million bacteria*

Tale6,Resistance of rulnea plijs vn-cc Inate-d by various 4- %hodsA
-to-uertrtW-4nrfect Ion-,- -

Survival of anlmnls vaccinated by v&rious inethods
anfter inoculat~on ______

Vaccine strain sur~cutancous,, intradernisT, cutaneous, control
No, 10 million 10 ICnilIlion 2 billion non-vaccin.

____ ____ ___ __ _ ___ ____ _______ __ ted)

15 9/13 10/1f3 10/13 1/7
15110 //5 515/5 /
cof3 1/8 384 0/14
53/10 5/8 5/3 n 11n ~.
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Of some Interest are the experimnents on aerlsI Infection of oNi nee

pigs vpc.cinnted by various mecthods (subcutftneouely, Intradermillyp and

cutaneously) with vaccine fromi a ;Aixture of the passaged strains. In.
these experiments, as In the prcvlous ones, we were not succes3ful in
findln i, an advnntrige for tiny one p'rticular .cthod of i'a:munitatlon
(TMi. e 7). PnI:mal zurvivuI wus dcpendent on the Inoculum dose: vac-
clnatcd uni,.ialn Inoculated, rt9-,rdli:.s of the v.ýcclnttlon mrethod,
aerially by mcnns of exposure tn an acrosol suspcnsion of virulent
culture for 10 sccond. survived at the rate of 90-I00%, and with aer-
osol nprayln5, f.-r 30 ,.cr,,t', in 70-b0'` of the cases.

TaLle 7. Ten I on of In.iunity in v;,ccinIted loinea i.,•s upon serialmaIncu Ia: tion ______ ____

Length•I cXrvlval of ý-,ncra p!js vaccinated by various
Vaccine exposure .'iethod._
strain (in nec.) lnocEulatlon by various doses Control--

!u~ci tvi'coun intra dernial cutaneous Inoculptio

1 10 1 10 2 billion of non-
__- ;.11on .iiillon n..III millin Iper 1_.j. vaccinated-= - ...... en irna.l

N-Ixture of
srains 9/10 10/10 9/10 10/10 10/10 0/15• /10N., 10/10, .

S30 7/10 0/1o 7/10 8/101 7/10 0/15

Finally, Ii order to cl.arify the situation with regard to tension
of Ir~munity relating to ,hc inethod of applying vaccine to C..uinen pigs
viccinated subcutaneously with I ml. of 100,0001 1 million, or 10
:.iIllion J.act,:ria, and cutaneously with a standard dose, a subcutnreous
injection w'.s ad.iinistcrcd ,-. A;months after vaccination, The voccine
used cons'stcd of .- mIt,,rc of thc four strains, Guinea pigs were .

inoculatd '.ith n virulent ct•lturc in mass doses of 500-100 million
r.l) . In thcse experincnts, thc animnals that were vaccinated subcu-
taneously (10 i•:illIcn hacterl:t) and cut.ieously' upon subcutaneous

• inoculation with 10,000 PlD. of virulcnt culture 4t months after vac-
cination, a1 ,,i:arcd to 1e highly resistant and survived in I00% of the
cises, reig rdle'ns of the mcth,ýd of vwccinatlon(Trable 8), With an
increase in dosage to 100,000 lm. aond hivjher, or, In cases where they
wero vaccinated subcutaneously, with doses of ltss than 10 million,
the nunLcr of ,,c .nated .nIn.a.ls that survived was decreased. Inoc-
ulations after 6 months indicated that the degree of Immnunity tension
was substantially reduced in gulnen pi!is that were vaccine~ted either
subcutaneously or cutaneously. Thus, the guinea pigs vaccinated with
10 million l'actrlia or cutareously with a standird doze, tolerated onl:
500 Dlq. In 100, of the cases, while after inoculation with 1,000 and
10,000 Dim. they survived in 7•-80; of the cases. It thould be men-
tioned that [Begin p.4t 7] guinea pigcs vaccinated subcutaneously with

-do3es of 100,000 and 1 million bactcria appeared to be of low resist-
ance to Infeftion aft4cr 4-6 months,
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Thusp comparative study of the 5ui~cutencous (dose of 10) million)
anld cutztneous mcthod3 of vaccintition In expertrients on guinea picjs
Ifloct,1ýited 14-6 rnionths --f t'r vacc Ina tion h,- 9hown thatd curi no 4 ironths
the Ftfl-,mls rct'.lni.d resistnrice to Inifectioni from 10,,000 WinA. of
vlrulcvt cuiltture, after v.h~ch t I Tm.!imiunity tension wns substlifithiaiy
rL~ducc(!, r#c,,ircdlcs of the vaccina~tion iwcthod, Lut was iný-de al ;,Grcnt
wit~h iniocuii~it ior of 5' 0 D im.

Cohoc U-3 Ions

*In a co-i ýiiatlvc otUidy of the tffectivencs!; of subcutaneousi,
cutarTeicus (tri'nnctcr.,ul) ichc fn 1 pl-Inr, live t~itlrrmia vnccin Icin
Cxp~crl'cflts onl %.rAilte rice ujnc rluinprir Ip1y It wr." cstablinhed that
30 da~y~s i-fLer Itnunlzation of the nnnhIrrtI,, rerjardle$3 ol the method
of v--xcIn;tIun., Irviunity -;, ~.1c~ .!Ith thc 5ubicutzineatis Land con-
junctival inoculctic~n, and zclo w;it'. ua'rim1 lnoculatiun.r

2. Reca:rdless of thc ncthod of vaccitrrj ion wiith live vaccine
fro-n a nlAxturc of strains, putlnco: pI1,ci develoiled Iinwunity which, 4j
-nonth5 after inrculetlon of thL~ vacchvivts'd ani-nrils, prevented In-
fection froti a dose of 1,000 Dlim.; ii'tcr 6 maoiihs the *degree of
1 *itinl ty to dtoses of 1 ,0'C(* 21-1. or - ,)rc of vi rulent culturr r~
scuL tI. t I a 11 y rcduicc d (7-'- pcrc' o~t -*Alr iI v' 1 of nn -'in. Is).

3. Thp'rcr' of I ý tL; I it Y tcr.,'; I n in vr.cc I irited g± I neA lj,3
w.a- dcpc(rnd'i~tt on tihe cunlit~y Wk tM.h VLCCiflO ntraIn used in Prepnring
the va~ccin kncdn' on the ~ ~i,;.d not print;Lrily can the method
of vaccIn-At~on.

14. The cut-.neou,3 mctlicc cf v.-ccin.-tion Is no less effective
th.!n othcr rct~i(.d3 in nil cm.,dIti,:ins of fnocula~tion and Is, moreover,
n :,ipler in cý) -)-,irL~f.l with? t,!.%:. L xktt,1rteouS er~thod,

*I L Il Ioýru phy
'2ur(zsv n' k.1ul.nc1nntt tulyarcnili na krolikax,

vaktt In irovanuykh podhozhuno I vriautrihozhno, ubi tymi v11kts InrIi,,
ter.-aofekstrnktofl I subletalinfym! doesmi voztLuditelya tulyarermi 1
(fsc-.rch on Iiviunity to tul~sreýriin with rab?'ts v~iccinoted
subhcutaneously and Intr:-derini11y with kililed vaccines,*
ther~rioprec ipi tin(?). and zuI~cthal doses of the tutitremia pattioren

kE.rellyanovz, 0. S. Zhurnal !-iiIkrobiologiii 1957(8) t125.
",'Ikolaevn, 0. 1, Nevropatolotiya I Psikhiotriya 1940. (9*No.5)157.
Korob1kova, L. 1. Zhivz-.yu protivochiumfneyl v'ii'tsina MLive vinti-plague

~I.otornnymp V. ". Spo2oby pnvy-teniya effektivriosti 2hivol tulyipre-niinol
Valithlny (11CLLOdA Of lr.,sn the effectIveness, of tulneernie

* vaccine), Rondidat di14s5(rta1tlof(without place naeme), 1953.


